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” KE:ARSARGE: ” BTRI)S. 

Kear~rge. X. H., is sitlmted iii a narro\\- x-allq of the 

U’hite hIountaiiis. having Moat Mountain tind the noted \~%ite 

Horse ledges on the west, Mt. Kcarsarge on the north, and 

Rattlesnake Range 011 the east. ‘I’llrough a “notch” to the 

north\\-est. the railroad lends to Fah~-ans aid the big-her peaks. 

Three villages are situated in this valley: Kearsai-ge, Xorth 

Coiiwa~- and Intei-vale. These I-illages are all interesting 
from an ornitholo~-id standpoint om%lg to the \-u-J- \-arid 

countr~~. l)tlt at Kearsnrge village the birds ax mainly those 
of the woods and fields. nliiiost the ml>- \\-nter beings the cliiiiiii- 

utiw Kearsarge brook. 

Our smmer home is some t\\-0 hundretl feet from the road, 

the iiiterl-eiiilig space beill:: lawl. 011 which the Goltlfinches 

and Robiiis are especially nuinerotis. \A7ith the exception of a 

fe\\- acres of hayfields. the i-einainiiig tweiit\--four acres of 

1~11~1 are ~~ootls, through \vhich Kearsarge brool~ runs. 

This list was coiiipiled during July, Xugust ant1 a part of 

September. I3arel~- six /oI/‘:’ hunts \vere inatle during that’ 

period. the hirils seen iiierel~- chanced to meet our sight, but 

\w al\!%)3 carried glasses. In the list those species 

lllnrkecl + xrere seen on olll- oxv11 place. those mal-ketl -i- t)reed- 

irig there. 
In addition to those slwies named. the Towhee. Hlack- 

tllmateil Blue \\‘arl)ler and I’ileated \~ootlpccker were heard. 
1. B&aarus le&$nosus. Anlr~ricwn Bittern. This s;lvc:iw was swn 

on(~ in July. I)ut sc~wr;~l tilnw ;IftPrwarrls. Buwl:: in th(i Interv;& 
mtrshw, 

2. &+&a herodias. Grrat Blucb IItbron. Onl\- onw srt‘n. the only 
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rp~or(l of this SJPCiW, as far as cm br ascertained. in thr \all(by. 

3. Accipiter velox, *Shaq-shinntbd H:Lwk. Conn~mnrst of 1 he, 

hawks. 
4. Accipiter cooperi. *Coop~~r H;lwk. S~lllj~oc,o;lsion;Ll. 

*Y. Buteo borealis. *Red-tailrd Hawk. F;tirly ~o~nnmn during Sr11- 

tc~nll,rr. 
6. Buteo lineatus. *lic&shouldrrrd Hawk. One instance noted. 

7. Falc : sparverius. .\m. Sparrc,\v Hawk. Brrrdt; on Pcxkrd 

Mountain of thr R:tttlrsn&r Range. 

8. Cerfle alcyon. :Bctltt,d Kin,&her. On(i wil hin sight or hear- 

ing almost constan ly. 
9. Dryobates villosus. *H&y Woodpc~c~kt~r. Oc-cxsional. 

10. Dryobates pubescens medianus. fDowny Woodl”(*krtr. &rnmon 
in thrl t:~~rly summer. 

11. Colaptes auratus luteus. *Northern Flickrr. /i’rrth/:r I’(,)‘(‘. 
18. Antrostomus vociferus. S~;hil)-I”)c)r~will. One scan. 

13. Chordeiles virginianus. *Nixhthawk. ;\ small tlock appeared 

ne;Lrlv rvery evening. 

14. Chaztura pelagica. *C’hinmt~y Swift. C’onm~on until Srlltrmhrr 5. 

15. Tro:hilus colubris. *Knl)y-lhro:Ltr~d Hnlnnlingt)ird. Uncommon. 

16. Tyrannus tyrannus. QKingbird. C’onLllon. llrrrds at Intc~rv;~lr. 

17. Sayornis phoebe. *Ehtrlr)ti. Occ*asionnl. 

18. Contopus virens. Wood Prwrcs. On,, insttmce. 

19. Empidonax flaviventris. tYt~llow~t~c~llic~t1 FlycxtcshtBr. One, f;Lm- 
ilv near Krars~ga Brook. 

20. Empidonax minimus. l,etLst Pl!wtrhrAr. Onv sern in _lufiust.. 

21. Cyanocitta cristata. *H~I~~ Jay. Jnfre~lurnt at x11 timrs. 
22. Corvus brachyrhynchos. +:1mt~ricxn Crow. (lol”l”~“;ttivftly few 

sPen until the first part of Septrmber. 
‘23. Molotbrus ater. C:owhird. On,\ rc~ordt~d from thtl lGlch;lnted 

Woods. 
44. Agelaius phoniceus. Red-wingrd Hknc*kl;)ird. Htc~ds hetwcicxn 

.Kears;~rgt~ Village and In tervalr.. 
43. Sturnella magna. Me:tdowl>Lrk. Onr intliridu;~l rcxnlained fronr 

duly 1.7 to 17, part of the time ai Intrrvale. 
‘LB. Carpodacus purpureus. tF’nrl)lr Finch. &i frrquont visitor to on1 

lawn, hnt dificnlt to find when not there. 
27. Astragalinus tristis. i_\nlrricxn (+oldfinch. (“(nnlnon, especially 

on th(l lawns. 
28. Pocecetes eramineus. tV(+qlpr Sparrow. lnfrrqnenl,ly seen. 

29. Zonotrichia leucophrys. Whit+crowncld Sparrow. One instance. 

30. Zonotrichia albicollis. “Whitc~-thro~~trd SIsLrrow. F:lirl~ com- 
mon on thr slo~xs of the mountains. 

31. Spizella sotialis. tChil)ping Sparrow. LYbund:mt. 
3. Spizella pusilla. iField Sparrow. Rath(lr rare. 
33. Tunco byemalis. tSli&te-colored Jnnoo. Abundant. 

34. Melospiza cinerea melodia. iSong Sparrow. Vflry Common OC(-it 
sionally. at other times surprisingly rare. 
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Cyanospiza cyanea. *Indigo Bunting. Common along the roads. 
Hirundo erythrogaster. *Ham Swallow. 
Petrochelidon lunifrons. *CliE Swxllow. 

Two more surprisingly infrequrntly recorded species. 
Ampelis cedrorum. tCedar Waxwing. Very common. 
Lanius borealis. *Northern Shrike. Once rcacordcd. 
Vireo olivaceus. tRrd-eyed Virro. Commonly seen Ned the 

honsr. 
41. Vireo flavifrons. *Yellow-thro;rtrd Virro. By f;tr thca uonmmn- 

‘(1st of the Vireos. 
4% Vireo solitarius. *Hlur-hondrd Vireo. Ofton sr:can, rspecinlly in 

September. 
43. Vireo noveboracensis. *White-eyed Virro. Oncr rrcord~d, tho 

,only time in the county, its far its o>tn hr ;tscrrtztint:d. 
44. Mniotilta varia. *Black-rind-whitti Warbler. lnfrqnmt. 
45. Helminthophila rubricapilla. *N:Lshrille Warblc~r. Connnc)nrr 

thnn the prrvions .sprcirs. 

46. Helminthophila peregrina. *Ttinnc:ssrr W:trbltxr. Twice scum. 
4i. Dendroica coronata. *Myrtle Warhkr. Rather common. 
48. Dendroica maculosa. jMq;nolia W:lrblcr. Sonlrwhat nrorcs cone- 

man. 
49. Dendroica blackburniz. Blacakburni>rn Warbler. We saw once in 

very thick woods-w beautiful m;%lr. His song wits almost precisely 
th:Lt of the Nlx:k :md White Wxblrr. :ind thrl song wits almost ;~ll on 
the SUIE note, contrary to the 11sn;t1 one. 

50. Dendroica virens. :Elac*k-throated Green Warbler. By Fiji- the 
commonest of the Warblers, and Commonest, of ;~ll Ke;tr*Lrge birds with 
the exception of t,hr Chickadrcts, Robins, Bluebirds, Song Sparrows, 
Chippies, Crows :tnd Jnncos. 

.51. Dendroica vigorsii. *Pine Wnrhlrr. Rather r;lre. 

32. Seiurus aurocapillus. *Oven-bird. Fairly common. 

33. Geothlypis trichas brachidactyla. *Northern Yellour-thront. Rare. 
34. Wilsonia canadensis. C;tnadi:m Wxhler. Twice seen. 

56. Setophaga ruticilla. + tlmtarican Redstart. Common nntil AUK- 

nst 1.5. 
56. Galeoscoptes carolinensis. *Catbird. Cttsual. 
57. Toxostoma rufum . *Brown Thrasher. Oncr recorded. 
68. Certhia familiaris americana. *Brown Creeper. titre at all 

times. 
69. Sitta carolinensis. *White-brrktsted Nuthatch. l%irly cpmmon. 

60, Sitta canadensis. *Rrtf-brexxt~~d Nuthatch. Rarer th:m the pre- 

YIOUS species. 
61. Parus atricapillus. tChickader. Common. 
62. Parus budsonicus. *Hudsonian Chic;ldee. Very rare. 

63. Regulus satrapa. *Golden-crowned Kinglet. Common in Sep- 
,tf~mber. 

64. Hylocichla mustelina. tWood Thrnsh. Rare. 
65. Hylocfchla fuscescens. *Wilson Thrush. Commoner. 



AN OCTOBER ALL-DAY AT BI,AINE, U’ASHIXGTON. 

Of course it was cloudy. That it was so instead of IWI’/LJ, 

was a mark of special favor, received by the Bird-Man with 

becoming gratitude, for every loyal Puget-Sounder knows that 

rain has the right of way from October first OI/. The clouds 
formed a great leaden canopy ceutering over Blaine, with no 
visible support by way of tent poles upon either horizon, but 

with certain airy hangiugs and draperies at the edges which 
not even the rising sun could thrust aside. But in his at- 
tempt to do so the draperies caught fire, warming from saffron 

to Saturn red and rolling up from the east in billows of flame 

which threatened the eternal hills. Mt. Baker, our patron 
saint and watchful sentinel, situated some fifty miles to the 

east and south, stood apart from the conflict, but reflected 

something of the heavenly ardor from it6 new-fallen snows, 
uutil the sun found a rift in the curtain of cloud and shot a 

full glance at the mountain, whereupon it cast a huge shadow 

athwart the sky, like the umbration of the needle upon the 

dial. The northeast in glory and the southeast in the- 
shadow of our glorious mountain-it was worth the sacrifice 

of a few early birds to have seen it ! 
The first half hour of indecision, from six o’clock on, was 

spent awheel, ranging the sidewalks of the still silent town, 

gleaning the bird-notes from orchard and garden and unre- 

claimed ravine. The writer was just congratulating himself 

upon the abundance of native birds hereabouts, undisturbed. 


